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INUAL TRI-COUNTY CELEBRATION NOW OPEN
On Highway 9 Is Progressing Rapidly

way Work 
logressing on Both 

Sectors of No. 9

,t topping has been «poured 
1| mlrs of Highway 9 south 

Iftt Lvnn-L>w*4on county line. 
\  new highway has been open 

flic for several days. Thus a 
kjjh was begun hack in 1933 

beginning to approach the 
1  point.
J, * tk the state highway main 

* ere* f.-r th »  district began 
'mg the base o f five miles o f  
|h*av north o f  Tahoka and
hat town itself, getting ready 

be topping A week or ten days 
two «eeks. o f  intensive 

iw needed to have the base 
for the first coat o f  asphalt, 
it will 1 keljr be sometime next 

bei\ < this part o f  the surfac- 
ib be started. The roadbed will

id, covered with a layer o f  as- 
then a second layer o f  rock 
rushed rock, and finally the 
ad last layer o f  asphalt.

of the base on the 
bier of the highway in this 
Wi* be n* don< with relief la- 

Jiad as ■ > '  "tie twelve or f if-  
laen a now available, only a 
Ifeacks can b< kept buay. Be- 
^  of thi,. the work ia progress- 

y slowly.
ever, many of the crops are

(ready to lay by, and the engin- 
of the opinion that more la- 
¡0 be on hand in the near fu-

Remodeling of Theatre < 
1 1 Almost Complete an The Thresher’s Harvest

—, p. T Angry Bull Injures 
J U O ’Donnell W om an

W ork o f  remodeling and enlarging 
the Rex Theatre building here is al
most complete as we go to press, and
the job  has meant much to the thea
tre, both fnom the point o f attrac
tiveness and also from increased 
convenience and added seating ca
pacity-

The new lobby, when completed, 
will be most attractive and conven
ient, while approximately one hund
red additional seats have been plac
ed in the building, some of them at 
the front and others in the old lobby 
space. The screen space has been 
worked over as «well.

Manager Caldwell and Mr. Hal 
Singleton, owner o f  the building are 
to be congratulated on their enter- 
prise.

Former Blanco
Residents To Meet

Mrs. R. E. Austin, well-known rea- 
j ¡dent o f  the O ’Donnell territory, is in 

a Lamesa sanitarium in a very ser- 
j ious condition as a result o f  injuries 
] received last W ednesday evening 
I when she was attacked by a bull at 
! the farm home east o f  O ’Donnell.
1 Injuries about the head and cheat 

were inflicted by the animals horns, 
while still other abdominal and pel
vic injuries iwere caused by his paw
ing and his weight as he stood on 
her body. 9anitarium attendants, we

South Plains Visitors 
W elcom ed; Full Pro

gram Is Planned

South Plains Visitors Wolcomod; Fa 
Program Plsssod; Air Circas 

Now Footoro

As the Index goes to press today. 
O ’Donnell residents are welcoming 
visitors from  all over tho section to  
the annual Tri-County celobration 
which opened here this morning. Tho 
celebration will continue through 
Saturday.

Four Base boll Comas
One o f  the main features o f  the 

entertainment program is a series o f  
baseball games between the Hubbers 
and teams from Lubbock. Morton, 
and Hobbs. N M. The first game

d County Clubs 
■esented at A  &  M

of the Home Demonstra
te f the county and five o f  
c'-uh- ar.- represented this

Rtt the annual Short Course 
- io n  at A & M. Dele-

fWt Tah ka Saturday after-
ill s specially chartered bus. 

re in plenty o f  time 
|«try phase of the course.

i from the various clubs

rs. F a \ ieraoa, O 'Donnell; 
|C L. B h. Wells, Mis. H. O.

i-: M - W. I*. Robinson,'
I  H r , : y . Loyd Edwards,

. W alter Anglin. 
■ ' 1 M adll. Tahoka;

K. FI minings. New Lynn;
y  B \ Pettr : Ml- M W

"  ' ' M i« Maurine Saun- 
I  Gordon.

represented are:
»«Eiur , Appling, Grassland; 

■  airj.,: .. Rhodes. M organ; Miss 
■ Boen. Southward; Miss Lode-

f y't Edith; Miss Audine Jor- 
Wells.

Mrs. G. C. Aten, one o f our good 
subscribers from out east o f  town, 
stopped in for a moment Sunday a f
ternoon and asked that <we announce 
that a reunion o f  form er Blanco 
county residents is being planned fo r j  
the immediate future.

All form er residents o f this county 
with their families, are cordially in- 
invited to be present at Two Draw- 
lake, east o f Post, on the evening o f 
August 14. and that they come pre
pared to spend the night and the 
next day. Bring your own bedding 
and eats, the committee in charge o f 
arrangements has asked.

Mrs. Aten has not been notified o f 
any formal program, but it is suppos
ed that, as this is the first meeting 
o f  what is hoped will be an annual 
occasion, much o f  the time twill be 

I devoted to effecting an organization.
I So, Blanco County' folks, please 
| bear in mind these dates, and notify 

all other o f your friends who are 
eligible to attend this meeting at 
Two Draw Lake at Post, August 14- 
15 th.

Local Teachers Shumake Child Rallies
Enjoying Excavation From Serious Illness d aughur t V ^ ' ^ i a U n « ; , ' ' ^ ; ^ !  ¿ZZu*

Expedition in N. M. , ~ —, „ . „r  ___ __ The many friends o f  Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Shumake will be glad to know 

Superintendent E. E. G ilbreath; th» 1 tl»e condition o f  their small son, 
and Mrs. Charles Cathey o f  the local Jr-  '»  much improved today,
schools are members o f  a class in The little boy was seized with a 
special work at Texas Technological convulsion shortly before noon Mon- 
College. and have this week begun day, and only prompt and efficient 
excavation work among Indian ruins medical attention at the o ffice  o f  a 
m ar Santa Fe. N. M. j local physician saved his life. The

Mr. Gilbreath writes home that physician was o f the opinion that the 
they have already unearthed several attack might have been due to indi-| recovered, 
bits o f  interesting pottery since the gestion.
class began work. As we understand ---------------------------------------
the plan o f  operations, when Ihe Hllff Builds Addition
ruins o f  one o f  the Indian dwellings _  _  . ,  u
is found, two or three members o f I O K e S l d e n c e  M e r e
the class are assigned to excavate in j ------------
each supposed room, the men doing Mrs. W. T. H u ff is the proud own- 
the actual digging and the «women er o f  tu o  features every woman

are informed fear that pneumonia ^  h# Lubbock Hub Clothier, ia 
has already developed and her c o n - , , d „  t0 pr€M. T , .
d.tton regarded as being exceed- afterTH>on the team from
ingly senous. Hobbs is due here, and on Saturday

The tragic accident occurred late seyond with the Lubbock
Wednesday evening as Mrs. Austin tMm ^ e d u le d . Sunday’s attrac- 
W.s returning from the cow lot ^  . ,  a with Morton, the club
where she had finished milking. No | which defeated the Hubbers in a ten 
one could say what angered the an .-, inni during the tournament
mal, or  what caueed him to single at Liibbock
Mrs. Austin out as the object o f  his, o f  t W  lhould be fagt
attack. Her first intimation o f  d » n - land thriUin(f. Manager Wright states 
ge. was the rush o f  hooves behind that the are apparentl>- in good
her, and as she turned she was struck ^  and that the recruits to the 

th“  »round. Her crie-s summoned a team |K working out in fine fashion, 
ughter to her assistance, the girl Juan Cogtello is back from  A m . 

also receiving minor injuries before and will be in the pitcher’ s box along 
her mother could be rescued. with C#cil Pemrce, Lefty Reeves and

Other members o f  the family rush- Bean pair ^ o w e d  f rom the W il
ed to the scene, and finally succeed- Ion c lu b  Rov Line it back in his old 
ed in driving the raging animal back place l t  third and will hckped out 
to his quarters. Mrs. Austin was rush, by younff p o th e r  and perhaps by 
ed to the sanitarium. Boren, a new man from Dora, N. M.

We join other friends in the sin- Harris and p rest0n will be ready be- 
cere hope that her injuries may be | hind the piate, wbiie Alabama. Tred- 
less aerious than they appear now to way and Melton will be ready to fill 

and that she will soon be fully their regular positions. Britt. Mc-

. jfting the soil and debris for  worth- would like in her own home— a spe- 
while relics. 1 cialiy built laundry and a specially

Both Mr. Gilbreath and Mrs. Cath- built sewing room, 
ey have promised to send in more j The two rooms have recenty been

Laymen Plan Service 
At Baptist Church

“ Cultivating a Neglected Grace”  _____________
will be the theme o f  the program on gjnce Monday 
Sunday morning, August 4th, when booths and rides are ready for their 
laymen o f  the church conduct the customei j. and have enjoved a very 
regular eleven o’clock sen-ice at the ?(>od business all week.
First Baptist church. Two Planes Here

Blocker and Cabbiness will Additional attractions which were

Vicker and Paul Reeves believe they 
can hold down the outfield positions 
and Little Reeves will likely help out 

the place which needs him most.

Carnival Wall Under Waj
Dudley’s Carnival has been here 

ince Sunday, and has been showing 
ight. The various

definite information concerning this built across the back o f  the residence read the’ Scripture, a fter which the Tuesday are two planes, a
w rk. We. as well as our readers, will | whieh also houses the business o f  u.  ________j . »W'U'ea «»5 -

Hebenport is home from 
«or a short vacation with his 

' Mr- and Mrs. Bob Debenport

Ì. .̂ h'-te of Andrews was her# 
¡mess Tuesday morning.

^UCUST
*~p>« «iw African ehvea w*

> ^ 4  ta V. » ,  lata

■»-RuwUn fleet defects Ow-
“ »  >■ O'»« of Hi««. 1911

»-Britlch fleet bomberd*
' s‘oninaton. Conn, 1811

t t-i 't -jy .- KeiUtonee fall tt Pori

Local Church Conducts 
City Religious Census

As a part o f  the evangelistic cam
paign n w under way at the local 
Cumberalnd Presbyterian church, a 
religious census o f  the town is being 
ccnducted. Quite a bit o f  interest has 
been manifested in the work.

Emphasizing that this is not an e f
fort to pry into the private affairs 
o f  any family or any individual, Rev. 
W. H. Cheatham, pastor and evange
list, explained the methods o f  the 
census Tuesday in this manner.

A t the service Monday evening, 
those present were divided into two 
groups. Cards were distributed, and 
by personal visit and invitation, ev
ery person in town will be given the 
opportunity to fill out one of these 
cards. The information will show 
which Sunday school is the choice o f  
the signer, and will also be a pledge 

J to enroll in that Sunday school Each 
card will count a certain number o f 
points for the group to which the j 

¡m em ber belongs. In other words, if  j 
| a member o f  the Hustler group se

cures the signature, the credit will be 
given to that group. I f  the signer 
pledges himself to enroll in the Cum
berland Presbyterian Sunday school 
his card counts five points; if  in 
some other Sunday school in town, 
three points. A t the close o f  the re
vival, these cards will be given to the 
pastors o f  other churches o f  the 
town, so that the' project will be o f  
direct benefit, not only to the Cum
berland church, but also to all the 
churches in O'Donnell.

It has been a number o f  years 
since such a survey has been con
ducted here, and it is being received 
with approval by all officials of the 
various churches.

Miss Maudline Crawford o f  Mid
land hpent the week end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Craw 
ford, and other relatives and friends, 
she is employed by the telephone 
company at Midland.

• more o f  the exped i-1 Mr.
. I Telephone Company.

and M is°UH uff the O’Donnell fo ll ° win»  toP*cs W>N be discussed: monoplane and sand Mrs. H uff, the O Donnell , God the aAru„. o f E v ery th in g - 0 . L. Holden and A. D. Hatch from
i biplane, piloted by

W alter Gray O fCumberland Revival _ _ . _  . . . .
Attract. Good Crowds M e.quiteB ur.ed Mon.

1 New? a as received late Sunday o f  
A rnpst pleasing attendance and the death o f  Mr. Walter Gray, prom- 

gratifying interest has been accord- inent farmer o f  the Mesquite corn
ed the annual summer revival which munity fo r  the past ten years. He **.rvlcl
is in progress at the local Cumber- passed away at an early hour Sunday res •' e n *n He\i\a . 
land Presbyterian Church. The meet- at the home o f  a daughter in East 
ing opened last Thursday, and will Texas, typhus fever being the inv 
close with the evening service Sun- mediate cause o f  his death, 
day. Funeral services were conducted

The pastor, Rev. W . H. Cheatham Monday afternoon at Sanger, and A f
has delivered some splendid sermons, Mr. Gray was land to rest in the 8 8 1 8 1 1 1  1
while his own and personal work on cem etery there. Members o f the fami 
the part o f  various members outside ly here went dawn immediately after 
o f  regular hours has done much to receiving news o f  his death and were 
increase the effect o f  the revival per- present fo r  the funeral rites, 
iod. Cooperation from  the other * ........................*

Jchn Edwards. Meacham Field, Fort W orth. The two
The Tithe Belongs to God— Mr. pianes will put on a short program o f  

J.hn Anderson. ¡stunts eech day, with parachute
— 3. How Shall the Payment o f j ump  ̂ as added thrills. J. e Benson 

Tithes and Offerings be Made— Mr. „ f  Stamford will do the bailing out 
C. II. Mansell. act. and reports are that Benson is

Evening services will be dismissed about the best parachute jumper in 
so that all members may attend the tbt state. Passengers will be taken 
closing service o f  the Cumberland f (,r short flights, at a most nominal 

charge. The fliers are using the ball 
Everyone is cordially invited to park us a landing field, 

come and take part in the laymen’s Dance, and Fiddling
service Sunday morning. One o f the most enjoyable fea-

--------- :-----------------------------  tures is the Old Fiddler’ s contest,

Cicero Smith Lbr Co.
J. L. Adams has this week been 

transferred from the Cicero Smith
________ _____ __  _____ The Index joins with other friends Lumber Company at Levelland, and

churches o f  the town has been much, o f  the fam ily in extending sympathy bas heen named assistant to Mr. Don
appreciated throughout the meeting. ' to the bereaved ones.

which is to be held Friday night. Fid
dlers c*f fifty , years or older will be 
eligible to compete for the prizes in 
this contest, and it is rumored that 
a number o f  sure-’nough fiddlers 
have filed their names with Guy 
Bradley, who is in charge o f  the con
test.

Ralph Beach and Maynard Eu-

W ELC O M E , C E LEBR ATIO N  V ISITO R S

When excitement and fun are running 
high, and you need a pause for refreshments 
remember our well-equipped fountain and 
our cheerful service. And if you sunburn at 
the ball game or get a corn at the dance, re
member we sell the best o f  medicines at the 
lowest prices.

W e ’re Glad to See You, Folk«; Come in and 
Visit W ith U«

D A V IS  DRUG STORE

Sterilized Glasses -  Curb Service 
Registered Druggist

Edwards, manager o f  the local y.rd_ banks have secur* d the „r v ice s  o f  a 
Mr. Adams arrived W cdnesay. and orchestra from  Lubbock, and

-lro .A v  •• lit!*« e th#t be dark boys can f ur.
niah toe-tickling music. Dances will 

.  .  w v . ,  „  a be held each night in the dance hall,to be o f  much help to Mr. Edwards. whkh ^  . have had put in f i rst 
J. D. Fairley, who has been em- - • ■ -- —

ployed at the yard here for several 
months, states that he will devote his 
entire time to his insurance business.

has already assumed his duties. He 
has been associate with the company 
for some time, and is 'well qualified

class condition fo r  the celebration. 
Horse Race* Daily 

Tom Anderson and Otis Harris, in 
charge o f  the horse races and other 

The Index joins with the commum- announce that races
ty in welcoming Mr. Adams to our 1 ^  ^  ^  he,d daily after the ball 
town, «with the sincere hope that he Qne admi„ ion f ee will en-
will find his stay both pleasant and ^  the individuai to see both the 
profitable. Raine and the W e understand

~  l | that a number o f ponies have been
Singing Convention i listed as likely contenders for  the 

A a T  R . r  Q i .n r l a v  P "«*» «*ch d,,>’ 80 that ,oUo:w« r8 ofA t I -tier Sunday tbia „.¡u bave plenty of enter- 
“  . . . . .  ' tainment.

W e are asked to announce that the There will be plenty o f free ice 
singing c'.nven ’.i >n be entertain water p )«nty o f  places to rest and 
?J at the T Bat- echini building S .n uJk ¿nd plentv o f  hospitality. Come 
day afternoon, the program to begin ^  o n * ,,,,,« ]!  Thursday. Friday and 
at two-thirty. Saturday, and enjoy the Celebration

Everyone is cordially invited to witb your friends.
come and bring song books. The good _____ _______________
people o f  T-Bar are famed fo r  their
hospitality and their courtesy to vis- Mrs. J. Mac Noible. Jf-. had as her 
itors; this is a good opportunity to guests last W ednesday Miss Asahe 
make their acquaintance and enjoy Key o f Lames* and Miss Evelyn 
» me real singing at the same time. Jackson c f  Big Spring.
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In O'Donnell
5  0 £ 2 5  PUTS THIS NEW FORD V-8

TUDOR SEDAN IN TOUR GARAGE

and see how much

VALUE YOU
GET

V ^ O U R  present car will probably cover the 
down-payment on a new Ford V-8 — then 

only a small amount per month for 12 months 
to own this smart new car outright.

Every Ford V-8 regardless o f  price or model 
gives you all the features listed here, and many 
dollars' worth o f “ extras” at no extra cost. With 
all that—this Forel 1 ’ -8 costs less to run than any 
Ford car ever huilt. r Ford dealer todav.

IN (VERY FORD V - »  
REGARDLESS OF PRICE, 

YO U  GET:

2 . Safety GIìm  All Around
3 . 6.00 s 16-inch Air-Bellooa

S. Sam« 85 h. p. V -8 Entina 
(power. «moothne**. 4-cvlinder

ALSO—r, o r-rwt hntk tnukU tnj Uér. 
fhmttgh the dependable, authorized Foni 
F mance Plan— Lui re ria I Credit Co.

only forty-tw o millions in loans and 
discount». The above institution has 
mora than seven times as much in
vested in stocks and bonds as it has 
n loans and discounts. The country 

would be better o f f  if  big financial 
institutions would deal less with soul
less corporations and more with flesh 
and blood.”  The writer o f  the fore
going is president o f  the F*irst Na
tional Bank o f  his city o f  around 
four thousand population, and knows 
whereof he writes. On another page 
o f  this same paper is a condensed 
statement o f  the financial condition ; 
o f  the bank o f  which this »n iter is 
president, which statement shows 
among the resources o f  his bank 
there are U. S. Bonds and other | 
stocks and securities amounting to 
$451,296.50. while the loans and dis
counts are only $99.750.67. this show
ing that this country banker deals

ON TEXAS F A R S -

KaMirers’ Short Course at A and 
M College all next week is the a t
traction which will cause about $000 
bags to be packed this week end.

I <-»n*e o f  inf0nn, t *
11** Clt,**n* in m aking

xl«** - ¡ a

“ The Changing Country L ife ”  is 
the theme around which all the Short 
Course programs and demonstrations 
have been built. Ox-cart ideas do not 
keap up with the procession in an 
automobile age whether in town or 
country. So it is well to recognise 
that country life is changing.

Science has also M 
that homemakers 
with the canning” „  1  

sound methoAjj

The Farmer's abort r, 
takes by demonstra 
riches o f  science a 
come.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST FO RD V-8
ON THE AIR— Fred Waring and Hit Pennsylvanians, Every Tuesday Night. 
________ ___ _________________ Broadcasting System

> 9 :30  E .S.T.— Columbia

The O ’Donnell Index
E nter?! as second class matter 

September 28. 1923, at the post 
office at O’ Dotirell, Texas, under tha 
Act o f  March 3. 1R97

Published every Friday at 
O’Donnell. Texas

cool fall. The later the crop matures 
the better the potatoes will keep and 
the higher quality they will be. This 
means planting in the middle or last 
o f July in the northern tier o f  the 
States, to the first o f  September in 
the South.”

at the sound o f  the flute departs at 
the noise o f  the drum.

JOE ALEXANDER

Mr*. Ferrell Farrington Editor

11.60 PER YE A R — IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Application.

A special news item from Edge- 
wood, Texas .says that a Van Zandt 
county farmer planted Irish potatoes 
and tomatoes in close proximity and 
at harvest time found clusters o f  po
tatoes at one end o f  the vine and 
some tomatoes at the other. Not a 
new discovery, but verification o f  
the work o f  Luther Burbank, the 
plant wizard, who years ago announc 
ed the production o f  the Pomato by 
fertilizing the bloom o f  the Irish po
tato plant with the pollen from the 
tomato plant.

From the July Southern Agricul
turist we clip the follow ing relative 
to  the grow ing o f  Irish potatoes, 
which is interesting, and local fan n 
ers can add much to their winter 
food  supply by planting a patch o f 
spuds for home use. The clipping is 
as follow s: “ In the south it is impos
sible to keep potatoes in desirable 
condition for  table use over winter 
without cold storage. This is imprac
ticable in many instances and is ex
pensive. We can have, however, high 
quality home grown potatoes all win
ter by growing a fall crop which may 
be either early varieties such as Tri
umph. Irish Cobbler, or late varieties 
such as Burbank or Green Mountain. 
I f  a early variety is used planting 
must be done late in summer so that 
the crop »rill mature during the late,

What may well be termed the col- 
lossus o f  human achievement, the 
Grand Coulee power and reclamation 
project on the Columbia river in the 
state o f  Washington, now under con
struction, which, when completed, 
will hav*- cost around $390.000.000 
and »-ill furnish more than 2.500,- 
000 horse power o f available energy 
and supply sufficient »-ater to irri
gate 1.250.000 acres o f land. This 
immense structure twill be 500 feet 
high. 4.000 feet long. 452 feet wide 
at it* base and 30 feet wide on top., 
and will form a reservoir more than 
150 miles long and over 1400 yards 
wide. It is estimated that the annual 
upkeep will cost something like $4,- 
000.000. It is estimated that it will 
require eight years to complete this 
nv^st gigantic c f  all human undertak
ings. which by seme has been called 
*he Eighth Wonder o f the World.

As Gen. Coxey’s army march: d on 
Washington during the last Cleve
land administration in an e ffo r t to 
get some relief, when it approached 
the White House everywhere it was 
greeted by this sign: “ Keep O ff  the 
Grass.”  Just the other day when two 
hundred ex-soldiers led by Roy Ro
bertson o f  California came to Wash
ington to present a petition urging 
that the s. ldier's bonus be paid out 
o f  the four billion dollar work fund, 
they were ordered o f f  the capitol 
steps. D d y-cur listening ear hear the 
d a rk  f  a chain hurtling back from  
the not too distant future?

Harry P. Drought. State adminis-, 
trator o f  the W orks Progress Admin
istration. told a conference o f  the 
twenty distict directors and their 
staffs, that the desire o f  President 
Roosevelt, that comrtruction projects, 
for which $50,000.000 were appro
priated to Texas, be kept entirely out 
o f politics, would be strictly carried 
out. So far, so good.

ing Aval.
of the Lubbock Morn- 
aptly says: “ It would 

be nice if all m. n were g :c d , and all 
lawyers were scrupulously honest 
and had n thing to do but draw ’ up 
wills and plead cases in court* of 
equity. But we have to face facts, 
and when crime gs ts out o f  hand, 
fight it even to death if necessary.”

Opoprtunity is a visitor who rarely 
calls on those who neglect to provide 
a suitable welcome.

The following clipping may not be 
much a-s an editorial, but it contains 
some infc rmaticn which is not gener-j 
ally known. “ Centuries ago the tom a -; 
to was thought to be a poison: one 
hundred y. ars ago it was considered 
a curiosity. Today, babies even tho 
but three weeks -old are being fed on 
its juices. Dollar fo r  dollar tomatoes 
e ntain as much vitamin as oranges. 
Every diet, no matter how much or 
how little money there is to spend, 
calls for  the tomato, for  it is so rich 
in vitamins.”

There is a well known proverb, at A prominent weekly publication, 
once naive and striking, which illus- in its issue o f  July 19th, contains the 
trates the necessity of participating follow ing: “ The semi-annual report 
by one’s own effort in bringing about o f  J. P. Morgan & Co., o f New York, 
fortunate circumstances and in giv- shows ownership o f  over three hun- 
ing them permanence: “ W ho comes dred millions in stocks and bonds and

W /itf A w e /f e r ?

. K E E P  C ® < § > L !
Summer isn’t over yet by a long 
shot— we've plenty more hot days 

I nights coming Fix it so you 
too will be com fortable 
— get a new  e te c t r ie
fan to stir up cooling breezes. Why swelter any 
longer 7

Convenient Term»

fvuA Electrical Dealer
EXASÜ ü8¿C T M C

S e r v i c e  f C om pany

c. e CAMFPON

' 1
■ J

with soulless corporations”  in but 
little smaller pr<*portion than does i 
the house o f  Morgan. “ Flesh and j 
blood”  cuts but little figure where 1 
dollars and cents are concerned.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
spent the week end ii 
and jtïorman.

Singleton 
Desdemona !

H IG G IN B O T H A M  FUNERAL
Lameaa, Texas

Ambulance Service 
Phone 75 

Night Phones

Clyde B ran on _________________
George D. N o r m a n ________

WELCOM
Celebration Visitors

We trust that you will enjoy Celebration Days in 0'Donn| 
Visit our store while here, meet your friends and then

BUSINESS 1 
UTH PLAINS, 

THREE BI

B U Y  A T  OUR STORE A N D  S A V E

For early buying, we have this week secured a shipment 
new Fall merchandise just in time to liven up tired wardrobal ILL

FELT H A TS

An unusual bargain in quality its. nj 
styles and Fall colors. Red, i 
and brown. Good range o f  head s: s Y| 
will be astonished at the price, only

$1.95
NEW FALL PRINTS

In plenty o f time to make gay and service
able frocks for school. New floral designs 
and the fashionable new plaids and huge 
checks.

Get the kiddies ready for school!

Going at Cost
All*straw hats, white shoes, m en’s summer pants, and maj 

other seasonable items, all to be sold at absolute cost durii) 
celebration days. CANDY FREE

With each purchase o f one dollar or more we will give a bag( 
candy kisses. The children love them!

» play- 
Ithe limit 
pyou like 

n’t fail 
* will he 
L defeat- 

It tour- 
-ubbock, 

|4e open- 
l» but the 

the

H OUSE FROCKS

These dainty dresses in fast-color pdnjj 
batistes, and voiles really deserve tM 
name frock rather than merely dress, 
they combine their useful and easy-ti 
launder qualities with the cleverest styj 
ing and neatest finish you have ever four̂  
And they’re priced at only

7 9 c  each

(E. E. Gilbreath, No. 17)

Thornhill Variety & Dry Goof
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CARNIVAL
Dudley’s Big Carnival, featuring 5 
thrilling rides, will be here in full 
force. Merry-go-round for the little 
folks, Ferris wheel and Giant Swing, 
Merry Mix-up, and others for the 
daring.
For concessions see or get in touch 
with W. R. Gibson, O ’Donnell.

Old Fiddlers* 
Contest

All Old Fiddlers, 50 years of age or 
older, are invited to compete for the 
purse of

$ 7 . 5 «
Friday evening, August 2. Contest to 
be held in the street beginning at 8 
o'clock. File entries with Guy Brad- 
lev. O 'D o n n e l l ._____________________

Dance Each Night

rill give a bagN

CKS
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y deserve tji 
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C. C. Dry Goods
Extends a cordial welcom e to vis

itors to our Celebration. Come in

and visit with us while you are here.

W e have received a shipment o f

new Fall Prints, just in time to make

school clothes, and advance fall

styles in Ladies' Dresses and Hats.

See them.

,1. Vaughn. Cecil Pearce, Henry. hav *ome . ru> present acting for  him r>Vl.|VtV ,V  
1 »alias Vaughn, Emma Pearce; and at the time the measuring . .  done no j.
Misses Fay, Winnie and Effie | that the Compl-ance papery can ba ?

-igned and the correct plot o f  ground ,

Baseball Boys 
Honored with Picnic

' which ha- been set aside as rented | 
acres can be measured.

Notice to Produc 
When the Compliance Supervisors \ 

visit your farm to measure contract- j

E s s e n tia l
Members o f the Hubber baseball ed acres and rented acres be ready 

club and their dates mere guests  ̂ t0 p0jnt 0ut a certain block of land 
Friday evening o f last week at a as rented acres— don’t say "just go 
most delightful picnic and swimming nu.agure my rented acres any where’ , 
party. Mrs. C. H. Cabool and Miss -phe Supervisors time ie valuable and 
Louise Miles were hostewses for the f vou dg not have your rented acres

To W ell-Dressed People 

CLEAN CLO TH ES FOR SUMMER

occasion.
A bountiful picnic supper and a 

swim in the municipal pool at La- 
mesa made up an enjoyable evening.

School Officials To
Meet In Lubbock

Anticipating the need in Texas for 
closer cooperation between the coun

designated the Supervisor can turn i 
in a report that you have not compli
ed with your contract because you 
do not km w where year ielited M M  i 
are.

Cora and Hog
\. < ■ ' Hi.’ 1 '

that are getting a hog payment must j 
|

or give sufficient reason* why they 
did not. Such reasons as lack o f  fi-

superintendents independent dis- nance,  drouth, 0r high priced feed 
trict superintendents, county school #re not gufficjent reasons to justify 
boards, local boards o f  trustees, par- ^  approval o f  compliance by Allot- 
ent teacher associations. te* £ * r*. m cnt committee.
training institutions, and the Mate __Joe G Williams, county agent.
Department o f Education, Dr. L. A . _________________________
w » .  i ___i .
tion ha.- called a conference for  M c C a r l e y  *  S t o r e
«che, i officials to be held in Luh Adds New Counters
bock, at the Texas Technological Col-j Anticipating a big increase in bus- 
lege. Friday. August 9th. S u p t . , .^ ^  wUt);n the next few weeks. J. 
W oods is desirous that all county, c  McCarley o f McCarley’s Variety- 
board members, trustees, superinten- Drve 0ds Store ha* already be-

C. E. Ray Tailor Shop
dents o f independ.nl districta, prin- ^  layinjr .  bl|nf, r slock. Larg, . . .
«*»»U , t.achers, and praaldw tn  o f  h pmtuU tV,.ry kind o f  Fall mer-

* '* h0 chandise have betn received during

August 1 6 , Date Set 
Fo r Baseball Tournament
Out erf courtesy to the people o f  I Local fans will be %lad to hear that 

my 10 me -  I B .ifcy  White, star first baseman of
A ckerly who a r . having their annual tournBmgnt ,agt ^ ar w  R if le d
celebration on August• 14-1-5. o fL - team mmna^r that he will
o * !s  o f  th . Dawson County B a s ^ J l  I ^  ^  ^  tQ pl#y ^
Tournament l^ ve po 1P* I local team is also endeavoring to se-
,penm g one day to Fndmy. A ugust! ^  ^  ^  o f ,  w, „  taowB 
16th instead o f  August 15th a* or- pitch#r t0 ^  Walter Evans with 
igmally planned. I tbe mound work, and if  they succeed

Attention o f  all team managers is, {hg locB, t<sam ,u i  be one o f  the 
again called to the business meeting ^ ron ft?t cn  the /¡«id .
Saturday. August 3 at 8 30 p  m. a t , §o  ^  ^  t0 att« nd
th . Court house n Lam es., at w h*). oounty.g biggest and best

parent-teacher organizations, 
possibly can attend this meeting, 

j Twenty-five counties are to be rep
resented.

I The principal speakers will be: Dr. 
j Bradford Knapp. President, Texas 
I Technological College; Dr. L. A. 

Woods, State Superintendent o f  Pub
lic Instruction; E. M. Elwell, and S. 

IO. Murdock, State Department o f  
! Education. The subjects o f claasifi- 
cation and standardisation o f  schools 
new school law*, transportation, high 
school tuition, the state music pro
gram, etc., will be discussed.

Let’ s have a good representation 
o f county and district trustees, su
perintendents and teachers from Dalw 
son county present at this meeting. 
Don’t forget the date. Friday, August 
8th.

the past ten days.
And to care for this addition to the 

stock, Mr. McCarley !iaa added more 
than forty feet of n«w counter space 
and has rearranged counters and 
table* so that still more can be put 
on display.

A small glass show case has been 
added also, and will be filled with 
items from u.c Infants department.

C IT Y  G R O C ER Y  &

M A R K E T

g REX T H E A T R E

The Compliance work began in the 
31 school districts, Monday, July 29.

Rented acres as well as acre* plant 
ed to cotton are being measured.

As was stated in last weeks issue 
each producer should be present or I1

O’DONNELL. TEXAS

U
il
■ :

Friday - Saturday
AUGUST 2-3

Buck Jones in
‘The Crimson Trail’

Also Serial and Cartoon

Extends a cordial welcome

to all our visitors to the

. ■

Sunday - Monday
AUGUST 4-5 

James Cagney in 1-1
Tri-County Celebration

B M. HAYMES

, . , » iWwiOB c ou n ty » oik
» drawing* for the pteyin« tournament,

ule will be made and other rule, and _ The ^  County Couri„ .  
regulation* o f the tournament decid -,

Real Esìste and Insurance

First Nation»! Bank Bldg.

ed upon. Officia ls state that it is ab- _  _  . .  . V ,,  ,
solutely necessary that each team en- B u s y  B G G  Q l l i l t i n g  C l u b  
teruig be represented so that no m i*  D i s b a n d  f o i ’ W h i l e
understanding may ariae. _______

Those wnsmng to w c  on conces- At a me« t jnir 0f  the Busy Bee 
sions during the entire tournament Quilting club. members decided that 
are also requested to have in their qui!ting  wi]] be dropped f or the time 
bid« to Bill White, Lam*sa. by ibiM bein^ due to press o f  cann’ng and 
com m g Saturday night. August 3 rd .1 othfr geag(,nabl  ̂ work.

It is planned by those in charge to| Thi. mt,etin|r lagt Thursday was 
sU rt work on the park next week heJd at tbe htnne of Mr„ G G. 
getting the grandstand and grounds ) Vaugka, at wh.ch time two quilts • 
n readiness for play. ConaxtelUMa W (r( eMMpl4tcd. ThoM present w e r e .»  
repa.r work is to be done OB the i ?  M p(arce, J. M \
grandstand especially, but fans are ••

•hat it will be completely ■ ------
repaired by the time the opening t

O'Donnell. Tese*

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON

Fit at National Bank Bldg

G- M EN”
Never before have you seen a | 
picture so real— so vivid— so A  j 
startling— as Uncle Sam’s Fed- §  v 
e r .l Agi nt* continue their r  

■  march to halt crime.
|  Added Fox New,—  Cartoon 1 
£  Mrs. Fred Henderson, No. 274 ■  ;

■
£  Nei 
I  Piet 
™ stai 
V  era Make our store your head-

Wednesday
AUGUST 7th

Lyle Talbot, Heather Angel in
“ It Happened In 

New York”
Plus Comedy

quarters during your stay

in town

OfDonneM, Teas,

Next Week
“ Black Fury”

u
■ s

game starts.
A ccording to the laUst informa

tion the tournament is to be divided 
into two classes, A and B. All county | 
teams that desire may enter the Class 1 
B section. It is announced that a t 1 
least six teams are to be entered 
in the Class B section and that there i 
will be eight or more teams in the j 
Class A division.

•fo t tr u r n

With the large number o f  teams 
entered and the big prize money of- J 
fered Dawson county fans are ex
pecting the best tournament o f  re-j 
cent years and are eagerly awaiting 
August 16th.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stile*

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Olan Key 
Qbstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanley 
Urology and Genera! M fdicine 

Dr. J. P. Medelman 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr

A chartered training school foT 
nurses is conduct««} in connection 
with the sanitarium.

—  that’s just the 1935 way o f  
saying what Chesterfields have 
been saying fo r  years . . .

Chesterfields do about every
thing a cigarette ought to do.

Chesterfields have TASTE— yes 
plenty o f it. But not too strong.

And Chesterfields are MILD —  
but they’re not insipid or flat.

Chesterfields "go to town”

(SEES 01
I BANKING

j s  Men and Banke 
^Objecting to Politica 

trol Over Banks.

id m en t s  a r e  s u g

Years of experience have taught us how to 
clean clothes so that they are sparkling 
and beautifully immaculate. Our process 
removes all dust, dirt, and grime without 
harming the fabric in any way . . . your 
clothes will not shrink or stretch, and they 
will actually last longer in our care. Our 
long list o f satisfied customers is our best 
recommendation to you. Send us your ] 
cleaning tomorrow.
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I banking bill

lS Men and Bankers Agree 
[objecting to Political Con- 
1  trol Over Banks.

L ents a r e  s u g g e s t e d

,, Domination of Federal Re 
,f Bo*rd Declared to Be 

E<l«,ir«ble for Depoaltore 
1  „  Well »• Their B*nkfc

L oiSGTON. D. C. -  Business
•Vtank.Tr wh0 have *P‘

committees of Con 
r u present views regarding the

wAct of m $ bars total eon
[0r criticism in those pro 

Lrticb they agree would create 
insfi' >' *' sirable political con- 

_ ter the F. .i. rul Reserve System 
E reby over individual banks 
^ ¿ ou: the i nlted States. They 

it the point that this undesir- 
,D would affect depositors 
en more than the banks

Stive;.
i  , , ,  Stn -sed In crltl-
■  bytbe Chamber of Commerce of 

tited States, and the question of
pn control over banking was the 

Jtheme of a statement presented 
■ g  Hecht. President of the Amer-
■  Bankers Association, who ap 
■  before the Senate Sub-Commit

A  Banking and Currency hearings
■  Mr. Hecht declared that his or 

an is actuated by a desire to he
, to Congress “ in enacting effec- 

_.a workable banking legialation
■  interests of all our people." He
%  part
In is finally decided that It Is ner- 
L to carry this legislation through 
to session, we are strongly of the 
L  that special care should be 
kll keep our credit control and 

H mechanism free from any sort 
ial considerations.

I  making this statement I do not 
to appear to question the pro- 

lo t tbs Government's eierting a 
|gamount of control over banking 

is so far as they affect the na 
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kmi under any administration
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p real conditions that create the
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WELLS 4-H GIRLS 
MAKE LUNCHEON SETS

won the prise fo r  the best stunt. 
, Their stunt was a negro minstrel in 
which 20 o f their club members took 

Six members o f the Wells 4-H part, 
club met last Thursday morning at

Miss Mamie Bearden, correspondent 5
Sunday school was well attended Jj 

I Sunday morning. Everyone is cordial 
J ly invited to come, and to also at- 
I tend ringing Sunday night.

B. B. Street and family returned 
Saturday from a visit with relatives 
in South Texas. They report an en
joyable trip.

Mr. Marion Hays underwent a ton
sillectomy at Lamesa last Friday. He J 
was very uncomfortable for  a while | 
bu-t is doing nicely at present.

Messrs and Mmee. Buster Fletchea 
and Clarence Isaacs spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kroipp 1

'" i

the home o f their sponsor, Mrs. John NEW LYNN CLUB HAS
Etter. The girls are making luncheon BUSINESS MEETING
sets, and these were supposed to be ------------
finished at this meeting. However, \ Fourteen members o f the New 
only three members brought their Lynn Home Demonstration club met at the 49 Ranch, 
work, so the others helped with these Jub 16 in the home of Mrs. Pete; A fifteen day singing school oip-' 
pieces. Wttsel. This was a business meeting ened here Monday afternoon conduct

Dues were brought to help defray “ "d  after the meeting the members e(j by Mr. Mell Pearce o f O ’Donnell,
expenses o f  the club’s delegate to the of the club and two visitors enjoyed The class will be held each afternoon
Short C-ourse at A & M. recreation. Everyone is invited to come.

Lemonade was served at the close The next meeting twill be August! Cox an(j daughter, Opal, o f ;
6th at the home o f  Mrs. Claude Ro-^the Draw community visited friends!
'P*r* I in our community Sunday.

Mrs. P. K. Felming wll be our dele Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cash visited 
gate to the Short Course. Her report | his sister, Mrs. 0 . L. McGahey th s
will be given at the next meeting. , week end. Mr. Cash will teach at Ber-

I ry Flat this term. I ____
Our school will open next Monday,

August 5th. We will have our same 
teachers this term, so we are su re , ■  
o f  another successful term. ■

o f the meeting.

MARJORIE RHODES 
WINS GARDEN CONTEST

W ELC O M E TO  O ’DONNELL

W join with the entire community in 
welcoming visitors to our Tri-Coun- 
ty Picnic. Visit our place while you 
are here.

Marjorie Rhodes, member o f  the 
Morgan 4-H Club, won first place in

CICERO SM ITH  LUMBER  
C O M P A N Y

■ i V i V . V i V . V i V A W . V i W i V i V i V . W i V . V . V i W W i V A

PLACES SECOND IN
the garden contest among the 4-H GARDEN CONTEST
Club girls. -----------

’ ’ My garden seed cost me $5.38 as «Dorothy Kahl, eleven years 
I had saved some seed from last year m-rnber of the Edith 4-H Club, piac-1 Mr. Shackleford was very ill Sat- L
garden. I have sold $6.28 worth of ed secor,d the 4-H garden contest. | urday with an attack of rheumatism W
fresh vegetbles, this was to clear the Dorothy has planted 21 d iffe ren t1 but is able to be up now. V
expense o f  my garden. My garden vegetables and has served the family We are glad to hear that U n cle ! §
has been furnishing vegetables since 13 different fresh vegetables from Tom Smith is much mproved from  a §  
early spring and my canning has just 1thi® garden and has canned 23 quarts recent illness, and hope that he will I  
started,’ ’ Miss Rhr-des states. This makes Dorothy’s second year continue to improve.

For reward Marjorie was given htr - :n 4-H ,C lub work. She won first I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamb had B

■
■
■

room and board at the Short Course, I PIace on som« o f  her canned products guests from Lubbock Sunday, 
and she was one o f the members that l « t  fall ¡"  the county exhibit. Doro-- Mr. and Mrs. George L. Stephens 
left Tahoka on Saturday on the char- thy will enter some products in the and son, John S.. returned last week

:

tered bus for College Station. ; Lubbock Fair in September.

WOMEN ATTEND DRAW-REDW1NE
CLUB ENCAMPMENT H. D. CLUB MEETS

More than a hundred farm women The Draw-Redwine club met at the 
and girls enjoyed the encampment home o f Mrs. C. L. Patterson, July 
sponsored by the Home Demonstra- 19 with nine members and one visit- 
tion council, July 11-12 at the Lub- ¡ or present.
bock Park. The Midway Home Demonstration

This was a very busy season f o r ; club will be our guests at our next 
the women and girls which made our meeting in the home o f  Mrs. C. C. 
number smaller than last year but Johnson.
those that attended enjoyed the out- Owing to unforseen circumstances 
ing, swimming, picnics, stunts and it was not possible for our club to be 
slumberless night. represented at the Short Course this

Gordon Home Demonstration club «far._____________________________

Miss Hazel Burk,
Coach Johnson Marry

Of deep interest to O’Donnell and
territory was the marriage on Sun
day afternoon o f Miss Hazel Burk 
and Mr. Fletcher Johnson. The cere
mony was said at two-thirty in the 
living room at the home o f County 
Judge W. E. Smith at Tahoka. Judge 
Smith performing the rites. The 
bride’s sister. Mrs. Naymon Everett 
and her brother, Mr. Barton Burk, 
and Mr. Everrett were the only wit
nesses.

For th? ceremony and for travel
ling, Mrs. Johnson chose a modish 
tai'-ored ensemble in heavy brown 
crene, worn with harmonizing acces
sories. The couple left immediately 
after the ceremony for a trip to New 
Mexico resort points.

Mr«. John-on is the vounger daugh 
ter o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burk of 
this city, and has been closely iden
tified with the social and business 
life o f  the town for a number of

years. She graduated from  the local 
high school with the class o f  1928, 
and iince that time has been employ
ed in various business houses. For al
most a year she has been on the sales 
force at MoCarley’s store.

During student days she was num
bered among the most popular young 
ladies o f her group, and this place 
has been bsrs since graduation.

Mr. Johnson has been principal o f 
the Local high school and athletic 
coach for the past two years, and 
was unanimously re-elected to the 
n in e  position for  the coming term. 
He is a graduate o f  Texas Christian 
University at Ft. W.jrth, coming to 
O ’Donnell public schools immediately 
after graduation. Both young people 
ha*’® hosts o f friends here.

The Index joins with the communi
ty in congratulating Coach Johnson 
m  »>!*• v «e  choice of partner, and in 
extending sincere best wishes to both 
fo r  a happy and prosperous life.

B. L. Davis made a trip to Lub
bock Tuesday.

CELEBRATION D A Y S

Higginbotham-Bartlett Company joins 
with O ’Donnell in extending a hearty wel
come to visitors to the annuaj Tri-County 
Celebration here August 1-2-3.

You are cordially welcome at our place 
at any time -  make it your headquarters 
during the picnic.

And when you need building supplies, 
remember that Higginbotham-Bartlett 
carries a complete line o f every building 

need.

Welcome To O ’Donnell 

H IG G IN BO TH AM -BAR TLETT  

C O M P A N Y

E. T. Wells, Manager

from  a visit with relatives at Com
anche.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Burrus visited 
her parents at Lamesa Sunday.

The Baptist revival will open here 
Saturday night, August 16. Rev. R. 
F. Pepper o f  Ralls (will have charge o f , 
services. Everyone is invited to come 
and take part.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Isaacs and fami 
ly o f  Berry Flat attended Sunday 
school here Sunday. We were very 
glad to have them, and hope they 
will come back again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Piondexter 
have as their guest this week their 
daughter from Oklahoma.

KO EN IN G ER ’S FEED  

STORE

Welcomes South Plains

Visitors To Our 

Celebration

If we can make your visit to 
us more pleasant —  please 
let us know. Come in to see 
us during your stay.

W ood or wool, cotton or corn, i 
hides and what not have possibilities j 
for  home us« to add to the com forts j 
and conveniences o f  life in these 
days o f  small electrically equipped 9 
-shops and reviving interest in skills.

R E D  5« W H I T E

Specials for Saturday, August 3
APR IC OTS
g a llo n ______________ 45c T O M A T O E S

No. 2 Standard, 3 for 23c

PINEAPPLE, B & W
No. 2, cru or sli 16c SPINACH, Deer 

Brand No. 2, 3" for 25c

PINEAPPLE JUICE
10 oz. Dole ____ 9c PICKLES

quarts Kuner sour 19c

PEACHES
No. 2Vl> R & W

17c SARDINES, No. 1 Oval 0 £  
Mustard or Tomatoe

M ILK, R &  W
3 tall or 6 small 19c M U STAR D

quarts
13c

T O M A T O  JUICE
R & W, 2 for

15c GREEN BEAN S, Deer 
Brand o. 2, 3 for 25c

O X Y D O L
large _____________

22c BRAN FLAK ES
R & W, 3 for 25c

C A M A Y  SO AP
per bar --------

6 c PEAS, Shelled B. E. 
No. 300 Crystal City 9c

P &  G SOAP
5 bars

22c BLACKBERRIES
gallon 39c

B & 0 Cash Store J. N. Line & Sons
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IN AUGUST t t o  the last Federal Cen»u». The Leg-] 
irTION TO BE R EPEAL hslature twill, if the amendment is 
t- chief interest in the Au- adopted, set the salaries for officials] 

f v  lection on the seven pro- now receiving fees in such counties, 
r *«titutional Amendments In counties o f under 20,000 pwpula- 

°non proposition No. 3 on tion the Commissioners Court may 
*r ♦),<. repeal o f  Prohibition1 put their county and precinct o ffi-  

secretary o f State Ger-1 cials on a salary basis if they so de- 
! s '1"*- The amendment does not spe

nt present, pro-1 cifioally state who shall set the sal- 
manufacture, and] ories o f  such officia ls in this case.

„ ol alcoholic liquors1 I f  this amendment is adopted all 
beer). This prohibition district officers must be compensat- 

1y  stricken out by adoption e<I on a salary basis.
Repeal Amendment. The amendment provides that tees
* ”  ■ amendment specifi- •*»»!! continue to be collected as at

present but they will go to the coun
ty instead o f the officer. The evident 
purpose o f this amendment is to 
place as many officials as possible on 
straight salaries and thus abolish, in 
so far as possible the payment o f o f 
ficials through the present fee  sys
tem.

I  Mann.
I  Constitution
WAt sale, nv
1 i of alcoholic liquors

Y, AUGUST! 
FROM ALU 

TION WILLI 
ILL.

E th<- return o f  the open 
j  it would be up to the

“  to define the term “ open

ihinery is *et up for  the sale 
Th> Legislature would 

je auth rity to determine just 
 ̂jû t how liquor is to  be sold. 

i 7 0Uld be done by State monop- 
1 ,  through private channels. The 

,ture would have the authority 
( laws regulating local option

« Amendment *  adopted, all 
 ̂ cities and precincts that

■ dry in 1919 when statawide pro
■ »» j adopted would be dry 

at least until local option d e c 
ree held to determine other-

ii well to remember. Secretary 
L points out. that there will be 
P i next year in November 

whether the state shall
^ur through a State monopoly 
1 If the repeal amendment is 

\ August the State M AY
a state control and monop- 

repeal amendment 
Stated m August, it will be in 
r be submit’ ed again in Novem-

1 S U B *  Monopoli
zin'.- r,t which says the State 

l  have a liquor monopoly. To 
a the present dry status both 

■August 21th Amendment and the 
T  \ ■ •■•Iment must
ptd. Pa-sane of either will re- 

e prestnt prohibition section 
a Constitution.

I  SYSTEM TO BE VOTED 
|0N AUGUST 24TH ELECTION

«years ago a Senate investigat- 
smmittee discovered a number i 
gran- abuses of the fee system 

Jnctised in Texas for recom pens-] 
|t-rta r » officials. The fee 

I was ■- ahlished and written 
ie Texas ( ’ institution at a time 
it was impossible to pay sai
led the theory was that an o f - 1 
wss entitled to “ all he couid 

S : the Senate committee
ered and revealed the malprac- 

MMting under the system there 
been a demand for a C onstitu -1 
il change on this score, acco rd -! 
i Secretary of State Gerald C. i

pcpcwed A iundment No. 6 on the 
• provides that the fee  system 

i  method of paying certain pre- 
m county and district officials 
■ be abolished in counties having 

population according

16.000 TEXANS TO BE
ENROLLED IN CCC IN AUG.

Austin. Jply 30— Young men 
throughout Texas eligible for Civil
ian Conservation Corps enlistment 
have been advised by State Enroll
ment Supervisor Neal E. Guy to 
make themselves known to their 
county administrators if they are in
terested in being among the 16,000 
to be enrolled by August 31.

Guy advised county administrators 
o f  their quotas and asked that they 
examine their relief r0lL for  prob
able enrollees, with the possibility 
that quotas will be increased when 
administrators show enough CCC 
candidates tc warrant.
An eligible candidate is any singu 

man be«wc.»i 18 and :;8 whose fam i
ly is on the relief roll«.

While administrators wire asked 
to search their rolls for  probable en- 
rollees, Guy suggested that the

FRIENDSHIP
FRIENDSHIP is one o f t'le 

finest things in life.
A good friend comes to us 

when we are in distress and un
happy. and without a good 
friend our life would be empty. 
But to make a friend we must 
first be a friend. A friendly, 
thoughtful deed is appreciated 
at all times. The bonds of 
friendship are far more com
forting than coupons cut from 
bonds.

Don’t let old friends pass out 
o f  your life just because they 
do notl ive next door.

Spare a few minutes now! 
Reach for your telephone! Ex
tend your personality to the 
next block, the next town or 
another state without leaving 
your easy chair. Make your old 
friends a telephone visit wnile 
you are in the mood.

O ’Donnell 
Telephone Co.

young men themselves notify  their 
administrator if they are eager t o 1
enroll in ihe CCC.

Approximately 16,000 Texar.s are I 
to be enrolled by August 31, with I 
about 10,000 expected to *>e sent to | 
out-of-state camps, Guy said. O ut-of j 
state assignments are made because j 
Texas camps already have their q u o - ! 
tas, while camps in some o f  the other 
states have not, he explained.

Enrollment will be made at inter-! 
vals during the next month, and en
rollment instructions have already1 
been issued to the first allotment o f. 
3224.

Forty-three new camps are being 
built in Texas, bringing the total in 
this state to 96. Approximately 30,-! 
000 Texans will be in the CCC by 1 
August 31.

W. E. (Happy) Smith, county- 
judge o f  Lynn county, was a business 
visitor in O ’Donnell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. T ea ff and chil
dren, Earnestine and Bueres « f  Knox 
City spent Monday with Mr. and Mis. 
George D. Foster.

Mrs. Joe Schooler left Thursday 
for Lockaburg, Arkansas, to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Garner and Mr. 
Garner.

Ms. J. Y. Everett spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Fanny Pnoctorl 
o f  Tatum, N. M. Mr. Everett made a '

business trip to Jal. They returned tand  her niece, Miss Lavern Jordan, 
home Sunday night. spent Tuesday and W ednesday ia

------------ CarJabad, New Mexico.
Mr. Harvey Everett returned to _______

his home in Jal, N. M. Sunday after County Judge W. E. Smith waa 
a weeks visit with his parents, Mr. here from Tahoka on business Tues- 
and Mrs. J. Y. Everett. day morning.

Mrs. Waldo McLaurin and children 
Miss Modene, Masters Wajdo Jr., 
and Charles Cathey and her niece I 
Miss Margaret Miller returned Sat-j
urday from a weeks vacation at Rui
doso, N. M.

Mrs. John Vermillion accompani
ed by her sister, Miss Vern Jordan,

RAVENW000 - RIGGERHEAQ ' 
SUNSHINE - MAITLAND I

Best Colorado Co als  I

I So/d By Your Codf Dedlt r I

JOHN A . M INOR

------------  I
Miss Leona Holman returned S u n -! 

day from a Uao weeks visit with rela- ] 
tives and friends at Caddo and Dallas

B. L. Davis made a business trip to 
Lubbock Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Thomas return j 
ed to their home in Longview Satur- j 
day after a 'week’s visit with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Foster. I

Id
GAS

ENJOY ALL ITS 
CONVE N IE N C .I8

CAS APPLIANCES FOR TOUR HOME
OAS RANGE — Attractive new models — many new convenience features —  
marvels of efficiency and economy.

OAS REFRIGERATOR — Costs only a few cents a day to operate -  silent 
and always will be silent — no moving parts — new beauty of design.

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY
Good Oas With Dependable Service

CELEBRATION VISITORS

We join with the community in welcom
e s  you to our Tri- County Celebration. May 
I your visit be a pleasant one.

TAILORING PRICES REDUCED

Until further notice, prices on tailor work 
| have been reduced as follows:

Suit* Cleaned and Pressed

50c
■

Dresses, Cleaned and Pressed "

50c arid up f

C. E. R A Y  TAILO R  SHOP l
m

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Myrick Building, Lubbock, Texas

PHONE 1200

0 w ENGLISH. M. D. S. C. ARNETT. M. D.
S,,rt«ry and Dttaaae. of Diafno.it and Internal

Women Medicine
sw ell  l . h u n t , m . d . C. C. MANSELL. M. D.
• '« " f  Cynacology. . . d Dermatology. X-Ray. and

Ob* tétrica General Medicine

Floyd Coffman
Business Manager and Technician 

West Texas Hospital by appointment

T h e  m anagem ent and the staff join  in extending a 
cordial w elcom e to y o u , and the hone that your part 

in our celebration w ill be a pleasant one.

Use our store as a meeting place, and if we can 
be of assistance to you, we are 

yours to command

I!

I S  Y o t a  N e e d  -
Staple & Fancy Groceries 

Fresh Vegetables
Quality Meats

Hardware, or 
Feed or Seeds — W e Have It

B & O  CASH STORE
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD THINGS

Our Force is here to serve
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For poultry raisers
We have secured exclusive dealers’ rights 

for the famous P R A T T S line o f poultry 
medicines and aids. Start now to protect 
your flock  and get hens in shape for Fall 
and Winter laying.

W O R M S ?
P R A T T S new split-action capsule des

troys worms with one, simple, low cost treat
ment. Discovered and perfected by Pratt 
Food Co., these capsules do away with all 
three o f the common species o f intestinal 
poultry worms. And in addition to the cap
sules, each purchase entitles you to one 
year’s FREE SUBSCRIPTION to the Poul
try Item, the recognized poultry trade jour
nal. Ask us about this offer.

LICE?
Just paint the top o f roosts and cro6sarms 

with Pratts Roost Paint and the lice are soon 
gone. You don’t handle a bird. There is no 
grease, liquid, or powder to be rubbed in. 
Just spread the paint, and as your fowls rest 
and sleep, fumes from the paint kills the
pests. —------------
If you want to profit from your chickens, 
don’t fail to secure these simple, inexpensive 
Poultry aids. Sold exclusively in O ’Donnell

Doak Improving Rent 
Property in O ’Donnell

Foot I» Injured In Fall

Ralph Beach sustained a slight in- 
but extremely painful and inconven- 

Extensive renovations and altera- ient injury M onday'when he fell and 
; tions are being made this week in strain.d the ligaments in his right 
i .several pieces o f the C. H. Doak rent ankle. A misstep as he was working 
1 property. t at the R tx Theatre, helping in the

Chief among the alterations is tak- repairs and renovations, was 
ing place at the old Rochelte Hotel, cause o f  the accident. He refuses to 

I which is being transformed into an make a statement for  the press, but 
apartment house. Mr .Doak said Mon it is believed that he may be recov- 
day that it mill have two apartments ered sufficiently to dance during the 
^f three rooms each, and three apart-' Celebration.

! ments o f  two rooms each. O. D. How-: ---------------------------------------
j ard is installing plumbing for these Mrs. W. H. Thornhill was down 

apartments this week. j from Tahoka Wednesday, assisting

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Harris and|
family have returned from Goodland | 
where they lived during the summer j 
and are again at home in O ’Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Greenwood 
anu children and Mrs. Harvey Jor
dan left Saturday for  Coleman. Mrs. 
Jordan has spent a few days here 
with her mother, Mrs. J. P. Bowlin, 
and is rejoining Mr. Jordan at C ole
man.

S t o m a  c h i
•  »MÜS«? 1
#  f'eep J

Cecil Foster is home after an ex
tended visit with his sister Mrs. A. 
O. Thomas o f  Longview.

Davi» Drug $

s *®r"àcìTi<1om n. „ 
»»t and

at

Davis Drug Store

Other property which will be paint; in preparations fo r  the Celebration, 
led , Mr. Doak said, are the form erj Mr. and Mrs. Carl Richter of 

Witherspoon house and the houses | Skellytown spent last Thursday and
now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Careyj Friday here with his mother, Mrs. R .'

r. _  “

Mrs. W. I. Walker is spending this j 
eek with her cousin, Mrs. .J T. Mid- 

d U to l

! ■ ■ ■ ■ ! I ■  ■  ■  ■ I

Master Stanley Cathey has return
ed from an extended visit with rela-" 
tives in New Mexico and Arizona, 
and has yut in a busy week telling 
what he has done during the vaca-

D AM P W A S H  

10 Pounds

3 0 c

Phone 141
L A M E S A  ST E A M  

L AU N D R Y

i w

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Mrs. Pearl Keeton, Pastor 

All regular services will be held a 
the Church o f the Naxarene Sunday- 
All members are asked to be present.

The pastor will be away in a meet
ing at New Lynn on the two follow
ing Sundays, but our members are 
asked to cooperate with other church 
es of the town in *hcir services.

Our summer revival will open 
August 23rd. Everyone is cordially 
invited to come and take part.

NEW CORRESPONDENT 
We are glad to add the name o f 

Miss Mamie Bearden to our list o f  
correspondents this week, she having 
agreed to send in the news from the 
Mesquite community. Her first news 
letter will be found on another page 
o f  this issue o f  the Index.

Mis« Francille Alexander, daugh
ter o f  Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Alexander, 
was brought home from a Lubbock 
sanitarium Wednesday night. Miss 
Alexander was seriously ill with pneu 
men ¡a for almost two weeks, and has 
been ¡1! for almost a month. We are 
indeed glad to know that she is be
ginning to improve.

W J W W J V A

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Holman o f Dal
las spent the first part of the week

h « parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Holman. They, left Wednesday
for vacation points in New Mexico.

Shook and Mr. and Mrs. John Minor. I E. Townzen, and her parents, Mr. j 
The old King house twill receive re- and Mrs. Walter Hancock, 
nsirs to flooring and porch, he add-' Claudia Ann, small daughter of 

MrM. and Mrs. Claude Cheirs, has | 
been slightly ill again this week, suf- 

I fering from still another ant sting.
| She -was brough home from a Luo- 

Mrs. Roy Shafefr came in Monday 
morning and placed her name on our [ 
subscription list. Thank you very

Corner Drug j

* 1 ?
Changes In Classifi

cation in Schools ,
B. M. Ha.vmes attended a meeting I muchi M rl Shaffer, 

o f the county board o f trustees at I Mrs j  M Farmer and her mother 
Tahoka Monday o f this week and re- Mrg Grif f en. .sere in town Satur- ■
ports several rather important 
changes in classification o f rural 
schools.

O f chief interest to our territory 
'»ere changes in the curriculum o f 
the Pride, New Moore T-B ar, Joe Bai 
ley, and Three Lakes schools. To 
meet new requirement* o f  the State 
Board o f  Education, Three Lakes has 
been obliged to do away with all 
work higher than the seventh grade 
while Pride, Joe Bailey, Nelvr Moore, 
and T-Bar schools will include work 
through the second year o f  high 
school subjects. They have offered 
third year high school work in the 
past.

The Wells school «-ill continue tc 
o ffe r  tenth grade work as has been 
don in past years.

SET CASINC IN
W ANETE OIL TEST

day afternoon. Mrs. Griffen has just ] 
returned from  an extended visit with 
relatives and friends at Arlington 
and other eastern points. She reports I 
crops in fine oendition, but that it • 
was very hot there.

Edward Garland of Lamesa was 
the guest Sunday o f his sister, iir s  
J. Mac Noble and Mr. Noble.

Mr. David Tate, who is enrolled 
for special work at Tech, spent the 
week end here with Mrs. Tate and 
their son. Mrs. Tate will be remem
bered as Miss Wynema Sorrels.

Guy Thompson is steadily recov
ering since his return from a Lub
bock hospital where he was treated 
fo r  injuries received when he /ell on 
a kr.ile while at play.

Master Ssmmie Saleh, small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Saleh o f the Econo
my Drygoods Store, has been quite 
ill for  several days, under the care 
c f  a local physic ian.

STALLION SE ilVIC E: Will 
the best Percheron stallion 
county to your mares. Call c

orine

Casing was set Monday in 
Wanete-Hart oil test well in the Cass 
D. Edwards ranch ten miles south
west o f Tahoka at a depth c f  2884 
feet.

Drilling will probably be resumed Tom Drsper. Tahoka. Rt. 3. 4tp 
Friday night.

In the meantime, all the machin- Mr- * ntl Mrs Ed Hatch c f  Lamesa 
ery is being overhauled and every- were guests Wednesday o f Mr. and 
thing is being placed in readiness for Mrs. G. E. Bryant.
making rapid progress when drilling -----------
is resumer.— Lynn Co. News. Mrs. L. E. Phillips and daughter

_________________________  ! Mary Jane, o f  Dublin, are expected
LIVESTOCK MUST STAY j to arrive tomorrow to spend a few

OFF HIGHWAYS days with their daughter and sister 
Mrs. E. E. Gilbreath.

(Division Engineer G. M. Garrett 
calls attention to the fact that it is Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Long and 
a misdemeanor for any person to per little daughter, Patricia Anne have 
mit his livestock to run at large un- arrived to make their home with Mrs 
attended on the highways or between Belle Knight for a few days, 
the enclosing fences c f  a highway o f  Long is foreman in charge of a part 
this state, punishable by a fine not o f  the highway ’ 
to exceed $200 for each day such o f- —
fense is committed. Miss Bettye Lynn Middleton has

Many accidents have been caused returned from a two weeks visit with 
he states, from the presence o f  stock her sister Mrs. Lehr is 

and along the highways, and h? Plainview.
warns the people to keep their stock -----------
o ff. Mrs. J. T. Middleton and daugh-

Jessie and Mrs. Carpen-

W E ’RE GLAD TO SEE YOU

It is always a pleasure to us to greet 
friends from over the county, and on the 
occasion o f our second annual Tri-County 
celebration, we are doubly glad to see you. 
It is our sincere hope that your stay in O ’
Donnell will be a joyous one.

Visit our store during your stay for the 
Celebration. For this special occasion we 
have arranged two BARGAIN EVENTS: 

Complete Clearance on All Summer 
Stock

Advance Showing of New Fall Goods

M cC A R L E Y ’S V A R IE T Y  &  

D RYG O O D S

Mr. Bill Brunson returned Friday ter and daughter Louise visited Mrs. 
o f last week from Sweetwater, where Lewi* Thomas c f  Plainview Friday, 
he had been called by news o f the Miss Jessie remained for a longer 
serious illness o f  his sister-in-lalw, visit.

■ Mrs. Arthur Gay. Mrs. Gay is some- _______
I what imprrved. th ough still very ill. Mrs. Roy Carpenter and daughter 

Mrs. Brunson, who had gone to Louise returned to their home in Ed 
Sweetwater several days previously, inburg Sunday after a visit with her 
remained with the family a few  days parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Middle- 
longer. ton. Mr. Carpenter came after them.

Ì

E C O N O M Y  D R YGOODS

Extends a cordial wel
come to visitors to our 
Celebration, with the sin
cere hope that you will en
joy  your visit with us.

CALL A T  OUR STORE

W H ILE IN T O W N

Cows grazing in unguarded n
often eat weeds which i
vor o f  the milk. Every «our«,fJ 
ply to our dairy is regularly a "  
ed to insure flavor and parity. | 
cows are tested for T. B.

W IL L IA M S ’ D AIR Y
B *  O STORE SELLS OUR MILK 

w m a

O ’DONNELL U. S. POST OFFICE

Extends a cordial welcome to Celebn 

tion visitors. We trust that your stay \viti| 

us may be a pleasant one.

Postmaster and Mrs. Hal Singleton 

Samuel F. Singleton 

H. R. Womack  

S. M. Minton 

L. N. Nichols
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WRCOME
to O’Donneli

CORNER DRUG STORE  
The Rexall Store

p a r i e s  o f  Teach« 
May Be Inert

s meeting o f the b 
tocsnon Tuesday evening 
j , ichool building, date fo  

Inns of the public school« 
Ltotily set for the first M 
Lgerober. -'huh wil be Se 
l i t  hss been unofficially 

* s week or more tha op 
g school term would be 
li, year until September 1 

giswv » mistake. For aeve 
k  term hss begun vn the fi 
,v ¡n that month, and th< 
p been so agreeable with 
yd with fat uity members a 
g board could see no re 
gaging the date.

Salaries May Be Increa
I r- . pi ..liability that

iy receive a «light increa 
g o f  the stat'

I '
g- ichf.tr.: a> this article

, we are informed 
. president o f  the bo 
of high school tea«

^ " f  $85
it automatically add

... tr.. -alary; five yei 
Lexperieri-. adds $2.50 p

J
■  For grad- ’ "<>! teachers 
Turn is
J English Department Un
B Sofsrthe position o f

M
r, who was elected la 

at :r. her r- - gnation sevei 
U. The boai.i - considerin 
prof applications for this ] 

d*f irte announcement 
It concerning an electio

. MEN TO MEET 
IN LUBBOCK

■ G. D. Holbrook, state s
■  th* Department of Educi 

s that State Super
1  A. W. - planning an 
pprogran n Lubbock 
piday> st which time a n 

matters pertai 
It aid. school laws and 
»  of vita! interest to scl 

| discu--< <1
11 ichool officials o f  tl 
 ̂ urged • make an effc  
id this meeting.

■L  E. Gilbreath, superinti 
T l  cal nubile schools, is 
B spec a', work at Tech t 
V " pr< bab'.y not be a! 
Mthe meeting. Because i 

<« Coach Johnson may 
ti»e his dignity as 

H represent the O’ Donni 
*iet tomorrow.

«CA GETS STRONG ’ 
BY GOING TO DEEP

Celebration Days are always a pM 
sure to us, because we can see and vi 
with so many o f our friends and eustoi 
ers from  over our territory and from 
South Plains.

Our Fountain Service will help you 
joy  the Tri-County Celebration to the ful 
est extent; be sure and try it.

Have a Good Time at the Picnic

(j**1 week's Lynn 
• banner hes 
's new deep s 

,  >g about 300 ga 
Ininute. The we 
£  P»rks farm a r 

Jitty water plant. 
■Tie new well is a! 
V ”* li any well
(Resent.

* of the fac 
“  t(> be drilled 
*• such report!

A strong 
R. produced at 

F llle most need. 
T*on O’Donnell’s 
P*re sincerely gh 

, rH|!y is a su 
*r »ear us.

1c.utLar t r a d e s  d a  
ATTRACTIONS s a t


